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English 

1.Make a cause and effect model on Covid-19. Also write Do's and Don't during Covid-19. 

2. Do 10 pages of Cursive Writing. 

Hindi  
 1. "नरेंद्र के जीवन से" (अध्याय 4) से 20 कठिन शब्द चुनकर ( ठ िंदी1)  उत्तर पुस्तिका में लिखें। 
2.रिंगीन कागज की स ायिा से पेड़ पर सिंज्ञा व उनके भेदों को दशााइए। 

Urdu 

 ے
ھی
لک

 رپ انب رک اس رپ ی اچن ےلمج 

ٹ

ی

 

ر ےیجیک اور دنہواتسن اک وقیم رپمچ اینپ اکیپ ییا اے وفر ش  رضحت افہمط رپ دو ےحفص رحتیی

Maths 

Q-1.Make a maths crossword puzzle . 

    ( Hint: you can use the four operations – addition, subtraction, multiplication or division to make a puzzle) 

Q-2. Collect information about any two Indian mathematician and their contribution to the subject . Paste 

their pic too on A4 colored sheet. 

Q-3. Learn and write  tables from 10 to 20  in your maths notebook. 

Q-4. Solve the worksheet and get ready for your PA1 Exams. 

Science 
1. Write  10 steps that show how to maintain proper hygiene in our daily life.                                                         

2. Show the steps of hand washing with soap and water in a diagrammatic way. 

3. Make two  bookmarks  on” Save Water “  theme by your own imagination. 

4.   Solve the worksheet and get ready for your PA1 exam 

S.St. 
1- Note down daily temperature of Amroha and highlight the hottest days. 

2-  Write the names of five tourist destinations of Amroha and write two sentences about them. 

Computer 

1 Revise and learn chapter no. 1 (Evolution of Computer) 

And write in your notebook. 
2 Draw any one part of Computer with waste materials. 

                                              OR 

•Make a chart of different generations of computer. 
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